The purpose of this study is designing a hybrid system which is a combination of radiant cooling and low temperature air conditioning integrated with ice storage system. Also this evaluates the performance of the system. We compared energy amount with annual operating costs of conventional air conditioning system and this radiant air conditioning system.
INTRODUCTION
Electricity consumption by air conditioning accounts for some 50% of the total power consumption in office building. It is a primary factor in the increase of the peak in power demand, particularly in summer. In this regard, aiming to level the load, both the power industry and the government are making efforts to promote thermal storage system for air conditioning. Generally due to the fact that an air conditioning system with thermal storage requires a higher initial investment, it stands at a disadvantage on an initial cost basis when compared with a conventional air conditioning system. Therefore, in order to promote thermal storage system, we must develop a better secondary air conditioning system which can make the most of the features of ther- 
EXPERIMENTS OF PERFORMANCE

Chamber
We designed a chamber in which the temperature and humidity could be controlled ( fig.1) . Measurements of the thermal environment and experiments with subjects were carried out in the chamber. Radiant cooling panel using chilled water as a refrigerant is set up, and the temperature of chilled water can be controlled. Room temperature and humidity are controlled by air conditioning. Table 1 indicates environmental parameters from 8 mal storage. A comprehensive evaluation of such a system is also needed to verify both its advantages and disadvantages fairly.
In this study two systems are combined, namely, the ice storage system effective for load leveling, and the radiant cooling system for producing a better thermal environment. Thus, we propose an air conditioning system which incorporates the merits of both systems to the maximal extent. We attempt to comprehensively evaluate the system from the perspectives of load leveling, energy saving, and economy. Air velocity under radiant cooling is lower than under convectional air conditioning. Under convectional AC, mean radiant temperature (MRT) is higher than room temperature. This is because the ceiling surface temperature is higher. On the other hand, under radiant cooling systems, effect of the cooling panel makes MRT more than 0.5 lower than room temperature. Difference of operative temperature (OT) between case 1 and case 4 is 0.8. In fig.3(a) , there are many spots. In fig.3 fig.4 , there is little difference between the cooling system in Thermal Sensation Sense.
In fig.5 , most comfortable temperature under convectional AC is 25.75`26.9.On the other hand, under radiant cooling system temperature ranging between 26.6`26.9 can produce the same comfort as convectional AC. It is shown that radiant cooling systems at OT 26.0`26.6 produce more comfort than any other system.
CONSIDERATION
The reason why radiant cooling systems can produce more comfort than convectional AC at equal OT is due to 1) the effect of radiation from the surface of the subject (skin-clothing) to the ceiling panel, and 2) the effect that low humidity makes human environmental tem- 3. SIMULATION
HYBRID SYSTEM
We suggested a hybrid system which is a combination of radiant cooling and low temperature air conditioning integrated with ice storage system ( fig.6 ). A feasibility analysis determining whether this system can produce the optimum condition estimated in the experiments is simulated.
Ice storage system provides chilled water (1`2) to an air conditioner. The air conditioner supplies low temperature and low humidity air into the ceiling. The rectangular steel air-duct isn't installed in the ceiling, and conditioned air is supplied to ceiling plenum. The conditioned air cools the ceiling surface, then is blown into the room.
METHOD OF CALCULATONS
The heat transfer from the conditioned air blown by the air conditioning system to the ceiling surface should be expressed as The heat flow when temperature of the conditioned air changes AE i¨AE 0 should be expressed as c (2) adding (1) Calculations of latent heat and humidity are carried out using program on coil in the air conditioner. 
RESULTS OF CALCULATIONS
COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION OF RADIANT COOLING SYSTEM
We study a model office building (in Tokyo, with the total floor area of 3,300u) in order to comprehesively evaluate the ice storage radiant cooling system, "radiant with ice storage", by comparison with three other cooling systems, namely, "radiant without ice storage", "convectional AC with ice storage", and "convectional AC without ice storage", as shown in Table 1 . Simulations of the load leveling effect, energy saving possibility and operating cost were carried out for the four different systems. We then estimate the initial costs (construction costs) required to construct the model building with those systems.
OPERATION OF MODEL BUILDING
The room temperature and relative humidity settings for the office with the radiant system during the summer are 27 to 28 and 40%, as shown on the right in Table 4 Comparison of Room Environments Table 5 Cases for Comparison and Evaluation Table 5 . An enivironment of those conditions is comparable to that of 26 and 50% relative humidity produced by the convection system in terms of thermal sensation.
CALCULATION OF THERMAL LOAD
In order to determine the capacity of the heat pump and air conditioners, the hourly thermal loads in summer and winter were calculated by the response factor method under the periodic steady state using the temperatures given by the Technical Advisory Committee (x = 5.0%) for Tokyo. The same procedure was applied for each month, using each hourly outdoor design temperature, to obtain each hourly thermal load. Table 6 presents the calculated results, including the peak values of the cooling load and the circulating air volume, which are used to determine the capacities of the air conditioning facilities.
CALCULATION OF ELECTRICITY CONSUMPRION AND CHARGE
In the calculation of electricity consumption, the heat gain related to piping, pumps, and fans was assumed to be 10% of the cooling load. The heat loss, 3% of the Table 6 Cooling Load and Circulating Air Volume total thermal load, was also considered for the ice storage tank.
The electricity rates of Tokyo Electric Power Co. for a thermal storage system for commercial use, effective January 1, 1996, was used for the calculation. An 80% discount is applicable to the rates for the heat pump for thermal storage in the nighttime (10 P.M. to 8 A.M.). fig.8 shows the reduction in the electricity consumption of the heat pump during the daytime due to the thermal storage.
RESULTS OF ENERGY CALCULATION
Comparison between radiant and convection systems
Using the ice storage radaiant cooling system, the maximum power demand, the annual electricity consumprion and charges equivalent to , or slightly less than, those of the convection system are possible, as seen in table 7(1), (2), (3) . Without the ice storage system, the maximum power demand and the annual electricity consumption for the radiant system is expected to increase approximately 10% over those of the convectional AC.
Comparison between cases with and without
ice storage, for radiant system
With ice storage, the maximum power demand for radiant cooling can be reduced by 34% at maximum during the summertime as compared to the case without ice storage, as shown in table 7(1). The annual elec- Common pump during the nighttime to the total consumption is expected to be 72%.
ESTIMATE RESULTS OF INITIAL COST
The initial cost for "radiant with ice storage", 812.86M, proved to be 8.84M (2.4%) more expensive than that for "convection with ice storage", 794.02M. However, comparing "radiant with ice storage", with "convection with ice storage" (810.43M), the cost was only slightly increased, by 2.43M (0.3%), as also shown in table 7(4).
Interior finishing
The first row in table 8 presents the items of interior finishing related to the difference in the estimates. For the radiant system, aluminum panels are used for the ceiling radiant panels. For the convection system, sound -absorbing rock wool boards are used. Consequently, the cost for the radiant system is 14.00M more.
Electric equipment
The contract maximum power demand differs de- Table 8 
Air conditioning facility
The section area of the duct was calculated based on the circulating air volume in each case, and then the required area of the duct was determined. The number of volume dampers required was determined by adding 12 to the number of air outlets. These values are summarized in the third row of table 8 to illustrated the difference. In total, the air conditioning facility for "radiant with ice storage" proved to be 10.60M more expensive than that for "convection with ice storage". Table 7 (5) presents the simple years to payback relative to "convection without ice storage". Both "radiant with ice storage" and "convection with ice storage" are calculated to require nine years to payback. Under the assumption that ice storage is adopted for load leveling, the difference between the two systems with ice storage is negligible.
Years to payback
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we estimated the optimum room condition by mesurements of the thetmal environment and experiments with subjects, and suggested a hybrid system which is a radiant cooling system using conditioned air as a refrigerant integrated with ice storage system. This system Using ice storage radiant cooling system, both the maximum power demand and the annual electricity consumption equivalent to or slightly less than those of the covection system can be achieved. Under the assumption that is exposed to be approximately 2.40M over that for the convection system.
